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till IS DOING

IN OKLAHOMA

REVIEW OF EVENTS OF WEEK
FROM ALU SECTIONS

NEW PLAN AFFECTS MANY

New Plan for Adjustment of Industrial
Relations Now in Effect

Oklahoma Clly Kircht hundred em-
ployes heie of Wilson and Company,
packers, will be Affected by a new
plan for bettor and an
uljustmcnt of all Industrial relation
problems, recently put into effect
throughout the antire packing com-
pany's orgaateation, according to of-

ficials of Wilson and Company.
The new plan is an enlargement of

the scope of the enploes progress
committee, which lias been in opera-ti- t

n ior several yeais, and is consid-
ered a ions step by the company to-

ward settiinp; amicably all labor d

disputes v. hich may arise in
future earfi. It i.-- said that the ex-

tension of the work of
committees nowincludes the purpose
o" b' inginn about a better undersand-Ii- 5

as to hours and wajies. Formerly
tb's was not considered by the cora-- i

it tec becaus? previous to this yc-i- r

labor matters were under the juris-t- !

i''i not Judge frunuel Alschuler,
ci the t'niled States labor board,

during thi war.

RELIEF FLACE TO HA6AN

Against Strong Competition Tulsa
Man Ee'.ectod as Commissioner

Oklahoma City- - Iloiace Hasan, of
Tulsa, was selected as the senate's
member on tho newly created soldier
relief commission Saturday.

The afternoon session ot the Benate
cptod with tense feeling as it wad

that the democratic caucus
had split on nominees for relief

an. William Mee, of Okla-
homa City was nominated by Ross N.
Lilltt'd. Choitly afterward Paul Ne--

Mtt, of Johnston county was nominat-r- d

by James Draunhon of Davl3. Sup-lorte-

of Hagan then delayed the
election until the latest possible mo-

ment, fearing their candidate wou'd
not receive a majority vote. Only

two ballots were taken, however, un-

til Tlag.'in had a rip;orii of tlio'- -

voting. On the firM b.dlot a repul;
voted for M e.

Alter the election ol lliu-an- a ie- -

publican senator mtv ed his elect im
bo unanimous and the mo'ion oairied.

Orrnt Victor of Alton is the house
member oi the co'n- ""sion, and it is
believed that II. I? r 11. of Ardmoro,

ill be elected as the legion member
Monday.

Lifting Bursts Stomach
Durant.-7-Sa- Hankin, a farmer liv-

ing fifteen miles northwest of here,
U in a imront hospital with a burste.1

as the result of attempting
to lift a heavy sack of prraln.

Shamrock Plans Roundup
Shamrock, Okla-Elabo- rate plans

ore being made for the first annual
roundup to be held here July 4, 5,

nnd 6.

ST. EDITORS MIMIC SOLONS

Trip to Medic. ne Park and Flying

Frolic Were Called Off.

EI Reno, Okla Editors of Okla-aom-

newspapers m ule iun out of po-

litical legislative probloms with satire
and wit, in the closing day of the Ok

Jahoma Press association.
At the gridiron b nuet, characters

piominent in tho btate were "roast-

ed," "panned" and generally held up

to iho public gaze bp tho speakers and
would be actors. The feature of the
evening was tho sketch called the
"Eiphlh Legislature Riot Session" in

which the characters introduced mim-

ic ircn.cal and ridiculous bills and
conducted the business of legislation.

One of tho important resolution
passed by the members of the Okla-

homa Press RBFociation in convention
in Reno fc",ai '.relay was that lndors-r- .

; John Ool'ib'e. eenator and
I, .,i m in el (1 lUr " (oi tho .w

'l"1' t0 J,- -J'wnu. ' its'
Slav" a.

I

m

Oo i "ho v.h bo-- In the roun-t- r

1o which the rditois hope ho will
po :is diplomatic representative of
lhe T'ni (1 ... m - i v .ih u known In
Okliilunu TiV'm - r"-- sent to
President Ilai'li.'; end irei'iuers Of
Ihe OklahoMii dcltg.it inn in Washing
ton.

The trip to Medicine Taik nnd the
flying frolic had to be called off until
another time on account oi the heavy
ruins and alick roads.

Delaware County to Open Highways
Jay, Oklahoma. Opening of new

roads in hitherto neglected por-lion- s

of Delaware county is receiving
attention from the county commie-ploncrs- .

Brctntly a number of quit
d.-i- dicds were executed by indivi-

duals trana'eiring to the county the
rifjht of way for needed roads alon?
ueitain section lines.

Women Start Community Hall.
Fairview, Okla. Major county is

of a community building as the
site has bten selected. Build ins op-

erations will begin sopn. The movo- -

BURRIS TO HEAD NORMAL

S. W. University President Selected
from Hoidenville Schools

A. C. Burris, superintendent of tho
city schools or Holdem ille, was select-
ed as the successor to J. B. Eskridge
as of the Southwestern
State Normal school at Weatherford.
effective June 1, at the meeting of
the state board of education.

President Kskridge has been grant-
ed a month's leave of absence from
the normal pi ior to his assuming the
presidency of A. & M. college on July
iiiSt.

The board also elected teachers for
the summer sessions? of the six state
normal schools. The number ol
tochers chosen was as follows:
Fouthwestern at Wcatljcrfoid, fifteen;
Koithwcstcin at Alva, seventeen;
Northeastern at Tahlequah, seven-tfen- ;

Southeastern at Durant, ten;
i:a'U Central at Ada, nineteen; Cen-

tral at Ada, nineteen.

SUKMER CAM? AT iDABEL

Townspeople to Spend
Own Mountains

Vacation
s Plan.

In

Idabd.-Tda- bel citizens will hunt
fish and 6 vim at home this, summer.

Estallshmi.nt of a week's camp in
the mount s'ms of McCurtain county,
near heie to be-i- n June 13 has been
arranged b. t'.e chamber. Streams
have been f locked with fish and the
panip is in the forests awaiting eagor
hunters.

Fhr.nns expect to build a club
house in the mountains before suin-ire- r.

Tin; huweer, will be open only
to mo'ube's ot the oraniza'ion.

BiiiHlinu ol these summer camns is
a part oi the movement by the chain
ber ot commerce to acquaint Idabel

icitirens who spend vacations In Hie
Rockies anil other resorts, with the
advantages of McCurtain county.

Movement is on foot amoung several
'

organizations to build a dam across
tome stream to provide a lake lor a
permanent resort.

!are risTigcollege fund
Subscriptions Total !p750,250; Okla-hom- e

Construction Starts in July.

Oklahoma City.r-T- he campaign for
$l,500,tM'0 being raised by Oklahoma
City college has overreached the half-
way maik, according to Rev. Louis M.

Potts, executive secretary. The act
unl figures made public are $750,250.

It is now an assured thing that the
constiuction or tho buildings will be

Marted in July," said E. G. Gieen,
president. The new campus is at tho
corner of Twcnty-s- t cond st:oet and
Ames avenue, running north to Twen-tj-tiii-

street. The building will be

built aioi'iui an oval, the main en-

trance being fiom Twenty-fourt-

Btreet.

Fairview Wheat Heading Out.
Fairview. Wheat in Majo. county

Js heading out since Ihe inns and
is looking much better, according "to

farmers of this vicinity. Rust Is
and ween bugs are scarce

they report.

Wletka Short on Cotton Shipping.
Weleetka, Okla. VVleetka is short

7,000 bales of coti.ni of having the
number of bales slu,. ! last year.
Only 63,000 bales n shipped this

with for Tatj ear compared 00,000

yt ;ir.

QM Gint u nut tBSbw

Ship and Sail un
der the Stars and
Stripes to all parts
of the world
You can travel, or ship your
goods to any part of the
world on American owned
nnd American operated ships,
flying the American Flag.
American shins are modern
nnd preferable for passen-
ger and cargo,

President Harding says:
"We know full well we ctnnot cell
where we do net buy and we nn-no- t,

sell successfully u,krt ut da
not carry.

Operators of Pataenger Service
Admiral Line, 17 State St., New

York, N. Y. Seattle to Yoke
llama, Kobe, Hongkong, Siinnir-Im- i,

fllnrapore, and occasionally
to Manila and Hawaii.

Matson Navia;atlen Co., 120 Mar-
ket St.. Sun Francico. Unltl-mo-

to Havann, Panama Canl,
Lot Antioles, San Francisco, and
Hawaii.

Mumon Steam Ship Line, F2
Beaver St., New Yoik, N. Y.
New York to lt-- de Janeiro,
Montevideo, and Buenos Aires.

New York and Porto Rice S. S.
Co., 11 Broadway, New York,
N. Y. New York to Porto Rico.

pacific Mail S. 5. Co., 15 Broad-
way. New York, N. Y. Seattle
to Y'Tohama, Kobe, Hongkontr,
SlmnKhai, Singapore, Tientsin,
nnd occasionally to Man.la and
Hawaii.

U. S. Mail S. S. Co, r, Broadway.
Hew York. N. Y. New York to
Boulogne and London. New
York to Bremen and Danzig1.
Emigrant Service to Genoa and
Maples.

Ward Line (New York and Cuba
Mall f.. S. Co.). Foot of Wall St..
New York. N. Y. New York to
Havana and Spinish porti- -
Vitro, La Cor una, Santander,
Gijoi), Bilbao.

For Sale Ftecl and Wood Ships
and Wood Hulls and Orean-eom- it

Tugs (To American Citizens Only).
Steel steanvrs are bothvoll and
copl burners. Further Informa-
tion may be obtained on request.

Free use vt Shipping1
Board Films, Four
rfecrs, ittm on request
of any mayor, pastor,
postmaster, or organi-
zation.

For sailings of freight
ships to all parts of the
world, and all other infor-
mation write to

U. S. Shipping Board
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Coal Dealers Invited to Henryetta. ,

Henryetta, Okla. The committee
In charge of the coal operatois part
In the big first annual coal exposition
end Kin;:; Koal carnival to bo htld
June Is mailing 1.000 special
invitation? to dealers and larpe con- -

sumers of coal In Oklahoma and Tex- -

ps, to attend the exposition, and to
be the guests of the coal operators

tl the king's banquet the evening of
May 24. v "j

KNIGHT TEMPLARS IN MEET

C.ity Declared HolUaxfor Convention
and Parades Streets.

Dartlesvillr, Okla. It was Knights
Templar day in fJirtlesille, and w

holiday tor the euti o city. A m. n- -

Her parade was held in the moininK
rnd exhibiilon drills and exeic-- i cs In
the alternoon. More than 2,000 dele--

ptttoB attended the btae convLnlion.
Business houses were closed most

of the day and the schools were dis-

missed for the morning parade. Fiist
In line wis the Baitlesville Masonic
liMn .1 tl 1 i 1 Tloi't III '

KrlghtB Templar, and delegations
from Tulsa, Muskogee and many
othor cities of the state. The Clare-luor- e

land, irom the boys military
school, marched in the line. Judges
reviewed the long line of whito
plumes and glittering swords from a
Ja'gf .u t built for the purposo.

In 'h wieinoon the line was again
foimcd, nd marched to the city park,
v.here exhibitun diills weie put on by

the diffcie't didctMiion-- i At night a
i! c ( '.. , v., i , in od- - Into the

i .iii ur ih o.d i ui the Masonic
,. !.

Guaranteed Welding, Whealher Irom,
Cast Iron, Steele, Brass or other metle.
weld it no matter what part is broken
we will fix it to your sate sfaction,

IKLKCTKIC WELDING
DeFrange Brothers.

Machine Shop ;

Krebs, Oklahoma Phone 1182W
ing

Keep Your Car Spick and Span
If your car is mucl-slaine- d, weather worn and shabby,
refinish it with Acmr) Quality Motor Car Finishes.
Their use makes inexpensive, they are easy
to apply, and by following tho simple indtructiona
a beautiful aucMasting finish may bo obtained,

fiCME QUALITY

MOTOR CAR FINISHES

$ro offered in popular colors, aa used by the leading
manufacturers. They arc made especially for auto-
mobile use, and are recommended to the automobile
owner, no matter whether he expects to do tho work
himself, or employ an expert fini&hor,

"

Call at our store, cnJ let U3 show you color samples.

KS5BC-3T-

Comfortable as the
Old Army Shoe

son. to us forS

shoes that will give you nil
the comforlyou'vefound in army
shoes, and the good looks you
want in a civilian shoe added.

Wo recommend these broad- -

toed, comfortable Educators,
built to let the feet grow as they
should, letting Nature keep your
feet from tho Corns, bunions,
callouses, etc., that come from
pointed, g shoes,

MADE l'OR MEN
WOMLN and CHILDREN

Bring the whole family Ia
eluding the boy into Educators.
'I here is no protection stronger
than the famous Educator trade- -
murk. It means that behind
b.ery part of the shoe btands m

responsible munufucturcr, Rice
tS. IlutcLins, Inc., Boston.

'RICE - HinCtMNS

iHOE

'.rsTfl

DUCATOK

Educator.

U'.httbranded ihu$on.U'itMlUianotanJEJucatui'

Bones
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Dull Coll
Uluclier Educt
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Osage Trading Company
Krebs? Oklahoma


